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NEGRO METHODIST CONFEJSrA DANGEROUS COMBINE
ANDREWS-YOUN- G WEDDING

BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT IffiTTFRSIlH IN RAPITAIPUBLIC INTERESTED V ielcomed to th? y ,.?J " -- . mmm libl - ,
TV a a

WJT-

death rate were reduced and the
adults were able to work. What the
effect upon Southern industry, South-
ern agriculture the whole life of the
South will be, when this class, rising
out of its age-lo-ng lethargy, begins to
take an active hand in her affairs,
the most vivid imagination can hardly
exaggerate.

Marrh.e of Two Prominent and Popu-

lar Young People Last Night,
loJlowed by Reception. .

(Officially repV

RED CROjSjTAfilPS

Every Stamp a Bullet in the

War on the White

Plague.

The Business Public Should

- Sit Up Juicjyand
Take Notice.

Returns to Washingtca A-

fter Extended Trip

Abroad.

Discovery of the Hook

Worm by Dr. C. W.S
Stiles. MORE HEAD CABBIES POINT.

Raleigh News and Observer, Nov. 18.

Celebrated last night at the First
Presbyterian Church was a most bril-

liant wedding event when Mr. John
Hawkins Andrews received as his
bride Miss Mabel Young, of this city,
one of the most charming young wom-

en of the State, the daughter of Hon.
James R. Young, the Insurance Com-

missioner of North Carolina.

ine rsiortn , ijarolina Ov trence of
the A. M. E. Church met iff' its forty-fii- st

session in St. John Church,
Wednesday morning. Bishop Levi J.
Cpppin, D. D., of Philadelphia, is pre-
siding. His exegesis on the ninth
cbppter of St. Mark was heartily re-
ceived by the conference and was &

source of much inspiration and com-
fort.

Rev, C. A. Stroud was elected sec-
retary, Revs. J. A. Smith and E. R
Williams assistants.

Committees were appointed and the
conference got down to routine work.

St. Stephen's Church, Wilmington,
began the reporting with $551.45 mon- -

)

Glasson Appointment Revoked, But He

Will Be Given Slice f Pie.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 17. Presi-
dent Taft today settled the North Car-

olina census supervisorshlp which had
been darkening the political moon

Long Stride Toward the Complete

Control by One Corporation of All

Wire Communication In the

United States,":

Honey Wttll Be Used for Educational

Work In the Form of Public Lec-

tures, Free Literature and

Securing Legislation.

Accompanied by Mrs. Watterson, DI.
tinguished Editor of Louisville

Courier. Journal Is Guest of i
Mrs. Stanley Matthews.

Its Care Will Restore a "Whole Class

of People to Wealth and Indus-

trial Efficiency and a Kew

Lease on Life.
The wedding took piace at nine

o'clock and the church, was crowded
around the White House for several million with friends of the young couple. I--Chicago, Nov. 18. Fifty Boston, Mass., Nov. 16. A long

stride toward the complete control bydays. Representative Morehead, of theAt the Pan-Americ- an Sanitary Con- -

Christmas stamps for the American J was an assemblage that made notable
Red Cross Societv's warfare on tuber-- the wedding, celebrated under theooa f 1902 Dr. Charles vvaraeu Fifth North Carolina district, naa

Washington, D. C, Nov. 18. Col.
Henry Watterson, editor of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa-l, and Mrs. Wat-
terson, who recently returned from a

t v. - j i one corporation of all the wire cpm-municati- on

in the United States, wasStiles chief of the' division of zool- - threatened to resign Ms seat In Con

ogy of the United States Public Health gress because he said he was the only made today in the acquisition by the When the hour of adjournment ar-- several months' stay abroad, reached
culosis have been distributed for sale most auspicious circumstances. The

at a cent each, several million being church decorations were in exquisite
assigned to Chicago, twice as many to taste, the pulpit and the pulpit ros- -

New York and a proportionate num- - trum being banked in palms and yeJ- -
iind Marine Hospital service, an-- Republican representative wno naa

rived, $2,577.80 had been reported. Washington last evening and are tha
nc-unce- his discovery of a human not been consulted about the appoint- - American Telephone and Telegraph!

Company of the control of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company.

Some of the leading spirits of the guests of Mrs. Stanley Matthews.parasite new to America, called the ment of a supervisor in his own dis
conference are Drs. C. A. Stroud. J. They will remain until Saturdav.r ,3 wnT. "U 1 4.x !hookworm. To this lnsignmcant ui- - trict,

ber to other cities from which state low chrysanthemums,' many candles
Red Cross societies send them as or- - being used, the effect being most
dered to towns and villages. beautiful, enhanced when the wedding

Colonel Watterson is in excellentR.
ganism, hardly half an inchi long and Mr. Morehead has been a visitor at comnlete the inr.ornorat.ion nf a nw tj.i.-- i. . , , . health.7 1 I iMciiois, Hi. nurst, J. i. wiiungham,hij?jrer round than ordinary hair- - the White House every day since

'Every stamp a bullet in the war I tableaux was formed at the altar. A recent issue of the London Teleoiuion uonar company, is saia.-wi- u E R Williams, and J. A. Smith. TheT tlM i .1 V, of I TnnnM T-- vntl. "n l.ff thiane auuuuicu , . " I wlito iB th alnean - The wedding vows were given bv oe necessary to mciuae tne ?&z,47-.-
-

leading laymen are Thomas H- - H graph gave an interesting account ofn ' 1 r- - l' Yt n I n i , TT. k.J w " o - - .

the poor people oi me ouuiu. x Lie i arternoon entirely ssusueu. .xio ub.hi .
used in the West and bullets of that Rev. W, MeC. White, the pastor of the er " and P. A. Richardson. Perfect a luncheon given at Dorchester Hmisonext morning the public ' learned j recommended for .appointment harmony nrevails. and a nrnfitahie I for the distinguished editor hv thkind are already adorning mail, pack- - First Presbyterian .Church,, of which

through 'the newspapers that "the j friend and supporter named David H.
ages on closet shelves for Christmas the bride is a member. The wedding ny, known as the Bell Company, and Uessdtn is aatioipited. American ambassador, Mr. Whitelaw

the outstanding $165,000,000 of bonds Vesterdav aftPrnnnn wn ,iv J Reid. Amone the wer tho .
irerm of laziness' had been discoverel. Blair. The director of the census,

giving and letter heads of some cor- - music was rendered Jay Miss Sadie
literary committee woTk. There itors of the leading English maeazinea

-- rue pnrase iaiu m ""v uu"9,e'' T porations. In Illinois each year the Duncan, the church cvgahist, accom
popular fancy, uiuei ucnw,, U1 flUi, j, Wi.Muu. amacucvi . . o nnn -- Tt I tj w ht T T T. t i,c.r The acquisition of the necessary seems to be . SDirit ln th rnTlferMiro and London journals, including alsoWHltO tiaima uixio o,vuv Yi- -i iiauicu uj i - u. xuuiuao, nuuo.

registered a vigorous protest and to
tims, for which reason society, busi- - violin music was an appreciated ad- -

day the appointment of Professor
.magazines, journals, etc., took it up
It was bandied back and forth in con-

versation. Altogether it was the sea-

son's most popular joke.

ness and charity have made the use dition. Preceding the ceremony there
of Red Cross stamps quite "the thing. ' 1 were many delightful musical selec- -Glasson was revoked and the place

will go to Mr. Joyce. Professor Qlas--
Each state is assigned a proper dis jtions, and as the wedding party en- -

But to Dr. Stiles the matter was no son will be given a position in the
ioke. Fresh as he was irom me census Dureau in w asnmgton. tributing . agent, the Illinois branch of tered the church the wedding march

the Red Cross having delegated the of Tannhauser was rendered, the
Tuberculosis Institute, 158 cesinal being Mendelssohn's wed

Adams street, Chicago. The proceeds ding mareh, breathing in melody the
Southern tour of research that hart
resulted in his discovery, he carried QUIET HOME WEDDING.

constantly before his eyes a vision oi

stock and voting rights of the West- - to compel the applicants to meet the Sir Conan Doyle. Sir Henry. Ducy, Sir
ern Union by the Bell Telephone has rigid retirements of the book of dis! Charles Wyndham, and Sir Herbert
been m progress for about six mpnthg, elpUne before they can be admitted or Beerbohm Tree. Dr. Oslec came ujThe work has been conducted quietly, passed to higher grades. . from Oxford to be present. The
and only a sufficient amount to insure At the evening services Rev. Mrs. nealth of the King and of the Presi- -
control, said to be 51 per cent wad Brown, the wife of the pastor, wel- - dent the United States was drunk
taken over. corned the conference in behalf of th-- i standing. Mr. Watterson, in reply to

The officers of the Bell Company re- - church in very choice words, jiot for- - tne toast of h& health, said:
gard the step as one. of economy sole- - getting to add the proverbial "Thrice "The ambassador and myself are
ly. They point out that ever since the weicome." old and good friends who have passed
telephone has been a factor in human Rev, Davenport 'welcomed the con- - our lives shooting blank cartridges at
life, it has had to compete with the ference in behalf of the various de- - one another across imaginary lines of.
telegraph. Lines have been parallel nominations of the city, paying a glo-- fire battle lines in time of war and
and there has been an immense rioua tribute to the educational spirit Party lines in time of peace to find
amount of duplication. The officers of the church. toward the close that at bottom there
of the telephone company believe thai Ex-May- or Hood, representing tha was never any great matter between
the merger will save the Bell Com- - mayor. welcomed the conference in us tne Sood of the country and his

h eaunt. hollow-eye- d people of the rJr. Joseph F. Cannon and Miss An from the sale "of the stamps outside of happiness and joy of the event. The
Chicago are to be used in state anti- - music and the beautiful ceremony
tuberculosis work as distinct from the were greatly enjoyed by the congre- -nie Bunt Ludlow Married.sandy barrens and pine woods. The

picture was anything but humorous. local work of the Institute. It is gation assembled- - a
. . it. . , 44. cVinwail I IVMnefrtn-QolaT- n I C. Mrtir IT At

Preceding the britVB there enteredun lue cuxitij, ' 7 hoped that a sufficient sum of money
wrfidts of men struggling despite an a quiet home weddinff this evening at

will be realized to prepare a travel-th- e church up the two aisles alternate
overwhelming physical weakness to six o'clock Miss Annie Hunt Ludlow,

ing tuberculosis exhibit which can be couples of bridesmals and grooms- -
wrest a livelihood for their families of this city, plighted her .troth to Mr.

sent into every large town in the men, two bridesmaids up opposite
out. 01 me fcuix, .:r ,1 " C ,1 from this, the money will aisles, followed by two groomsmen,little chil-- Miss sister I""" fVeirls with the bodies of Marguerite Ludlow, tha I then the others of the bridalbe used for educational Work in and by pany $75,000,000 in new construction, behalf of the city, emphasizing the iuty. as each conceived it, the aim ot
dren and hundreds of children s the bride, was maid of honor, ana Mr. botn.form of public lectures, free literal j party, until --all were assembled in tab--
graves. For nearly three - months he Wadsworth, of Charlotte, best man.

xiC t1DU CxacuiC c uunact- -
spiritual as the ideal principle in

tion at the time of wires forsame tne good and great He seemed not "I long ago forgave him Appomat--ture, helping organize anti-tubercui- o-l leaux grouping about the pulpit ros- -
these under every The was performed by both telegraphing and telephoning. to have miscalculated or misiudeed tox- - 1 even forgave him Dorchesterstudied people ceremonyta I sis committees, securing tuberculosis trum, where the yos were taken byHirvn RtartiTi? rrnm vv asnmsiuu ttev. rseai Anaerson. uasior oi ids . .... The history of the Western Union his audience when he seized the spir- - House and Wrest Park. He has risenI I lfteislation. . the young couple, avrei which in re- -

I - I ' - -
and traveling down through the South Presbyterian Church Frank E. Wing, superintendent of verse order, led by the bride and aates uacK to Derore tne uivn war. ltual thepoint as climax of his dis--

i r v a 1

to signal eminence and honor. Still
dwelling in my humble cabin amid theto Florida, he had visited them in After an elegant wedding supper the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute, groom, the wedding : party left the dui tue dbii omyauy is ui. coiupara- - course. It was? heartilv receiver!

'their homes, examined them in hos- - the couple left for Northern cities on
Mvely recent origin. Both companies Prof- - John R. Hawkins responded, as wilds o eKntucky, I have followedsaid: "We will supply stamps and ad-- church. it-- v

pitals and asylums; and watched them their bridaltrip. vertislng material, free of Cost, to The ushers, who were also the sued the usual method of absorb- -
only Professor Hawkins could, saying iacn successive elevation with prideat work on their farms, and in cotton

those who wish to place them on sale; groomsmen, followed alternately in
mills and. as he observed them, the SIB THOMAS LLPT0N GAME,

conviction was borne in upon him that and will fill cash orders for stamps couples the bridesmaids. They were
promptly to those who wish t DU? in full evening dress, each wearing a
them and do not flad tlm on sale in bputonierre. These were Messrs. Wil- -during all these years they had been Will Make Another Try for tee Amer

staggering under a gigantic wrong. . , , c t Be Salled jn their locality."

Iuk smaller companies. . The small that the white man was not bad at in our profession and joy in him, tak-compan- ies

acquired by the Western heart, the trouble was the white man inS leave occasionally to deliver a
Union have been lost in oblivion. did not understand the negro. ' broadside of not very terrifying ver--

The telephone system" annually These preachers are preaching a bial Dullets to arouse and vitalize a
transmits 5956,800,000 messages, goSpel of faithfulness to duty and PrPer respect for the freedom and
wtiile the Western Union handles 68.-- rjght living. candor and independence of the press.
953.000. The telephone system has 8,- - Rev; E T. Bailey preached the an-- "More than forty years ago I earned
008.679 miles of wire and the West- - nual sermon, to the delight of the my livin "with mr Pen here in Lon-e-.- n

Union 1.382,5$9. The total prop- -
large congregation, using as his text ion lt was not much of a living, but

erty-valu- of the telephone company isaiah 54; 17. The speaker was par- - e did not starve nor quite want for

He began to see tnat tnese peoyie-- - Ham H, Maslin, of Winston-Sale- m;

Frank Miller, of Goldsboro; Sidney W.

Minor, of Durham; Dr. Joel D. Whit
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the lazy, the worthless had for gen- - New York, Nov. 17. Sir Thomas
erations been carrying on a truly he- - Lipton will challenge for a race for

WALSH ASKS G.

roic struggle against an enemy that the America's cup to be sailed in 1911. taker, of Raleigh, and Mr. Albert L
Cox, of Raleigh,

Each of the bridesmaids was charm- -mnt have-- , ronnuerpd a race of ath- - Sir Thomas made this statement just
letes. This enemy was the hookworm, before sailing for Europe today on Convicted Banker Claims That the

ingly attired in white lace over satin, $545,045,600, and the Western Union ticularly eloquent on this annual oc shelter and raiment, though some-trimm- ed

with princess lace and satin Si 24,086,920. casion that means so much to the con- - times our menu was hardly moraTo this insidious foe he was able to the steamer Lusitania. Terdict Was Inconsistent.
trace most of the traits-tha- t exposed Sir Thomas has been here for sev- -

I llti M Chicago, Nov. 17. District Attorney roses, with gold bandeaux in nair ana ference. riauu'ai'; Llia" UBUU1B v U1
i r frnm Hiaonse tfi scorr. erai weeKS 10 1 earn ma aiuiuae 01" ... . .. . - . , . I xrATA t aimc, tMa oftamnnTi fiioH carrving golden wedding chrysanth ew xorK, inov. id. wnne tne re- - yjrs K C Holt J W Walker C H I Arizona mnKeeper, gun in nana, to, tne

-- md aversion of.their neighbors, ms tne memoers or tne new xor lacm --.u -
cllTrent that the Mac-Z- " T' ' .:.' .J Eastern tenderfoot: 'There's nothing... . , ? j..,. m..i. i ..ia. a jiA..inn I the u n SWPT OI tne government tO tne I luums, nie uicca ui moi uiuco rviiig, o. xn. j chj.suii are visiting iuc

uui terrapin ana nasn, ana you li taice
bride, being Telegraph Company, will ultimately The sessions will continue through hasn- -

i oi0 ive working nower cun. What assurances, if any. he re- - of misapplying the funds 01 tne unica- - xouug, oi. m
The English newspapers impressed'go National Bank, for a re-hear- of touched with cloth of gold. The wed- - pe mciuaea m tne pian 01 re-orga- m- the Week.to their hands or brains was being ceived is not known.

fiia anDeal to the Federal Court of ding color scheme was in yellow and z&non, no connrmation oi mis couia
I ... .... . I u 4n kt "XT 1, rm.

me greatly, and I yet believe them un-equal- ed

in the elements of responsi-
bility and cleanliness. I began my

most carried out. 1U iuia. uiAppeals. . J white, exquisitely CATTLE TICKS LESSEN THEGEORGETOWJT QUITS GAME.
drained from them night and day by
this small but deadly organism, now
known to science as necator America- - t v - n-n- An o. The ViririesTnairis were Misses AntiKi iue fostai werf empnauc m tneirJ.U 1.11 ouanci uic guiciuuicui. I YIELD OF BEEF AND MILK I career a devotee of impersonal jourr,...,, , . 0 j.jr.ii.v nrar a that the nniv new nnints Young. Fannie Young. Miss Leah statements tnat tne company would

rained hv the defendant in the netltion ferry. 01 iienaerson: iviiss ueuevieve v"'"'" " "
The Loss Amounts in the Aggreeat'Rules Are Made. I ai.j j v nnnnor -- f TIonHoronTi' Miaa ATnr$rnr.t

nus, which means American murderer.
In ascribing the condition of the

shiftless class to disease rather than
Aafanta et fharactfiT. neonle in all

nalism. The broad columns, the ab-
sence of headlining, and the total un-

consciousness of fallibility had a
charm for me. If circumstances
over which, like the recusant show--

FIRE STILL RAGES.
Washington, rh C. Nov. 17. At a multiplicity of tne counts ot tne in-- coyian, 01 itaieigu, auu mbs juie.. to Many Millions of Dollars

Every Year...4 c thin that. Dr. meeting of the faculty. of Georgetown dictment and the allegation that the Haywood, of Raleigh.
ISo... j 1 -- 1 --nnT.nnoihil- I TTniiroi-cit-- hold tvnio-h- t It w& a nnanl- - 1 verdict was inconsistent. Preceding the bride was the dame Method Devised for Recovering

Bodies of the Miners. A cattle tick that has reached the man, 1 had no control have divertedtines was ueuyiug uiuioi icoiiuusmn- - vu..vw 1 v 1

To the objection on the. number of of honor, Mrs. H..R. Thorpe, of Rock,u. while the nennia of the South took mously decided to suspend football at
engorged stage weighs about five vu iur uuscumyot a on ...,. nnnn South- - that institution until such time as the counts, the answer replies that as a Mount, sister of the bride.
grains, and about 1,500 such ticks and my modest Intention, no one can- r ,si Txl, ,. ,u..Li the inininer nf a lare most handsomely attired in yellow Cherry, 111., Nov. K.-A- iier four

cm prosperity. One or tne leaaing '"iT ..ZTTZ ZZ Z'f Z-- duchess satin, draned effect, trimmed days the St. Paul coal mine, in which weigh a pound. As cattle in the tick be held more at fault than the Ameri
Southern dailies printed an eaxtona. v, of 300 can ambassador, who has never failedZ:" still entombed the bodies often thousands oftbo f the defend- - in hand-embroide- rv and gold seauins. resion carry manyiZrr :LU TZleiZZ all She carried a bouquet of golden wed- - or moreminer as a result of last these lood-sucki- ug parasites, and as to exploit me equally for the evil I

Saturday's fire, today refused to yield each tick during the period of its at- - have done and the good I have cor..v uiiea iui gcucxo.uuxj.i3, i i - I
- to! ti,0t, nditinn Rat.l a-- of the fatal iniurles received bv Arch- - the charges at one trial; furthermore ding chrysanthemums.

imoy ontoroH the hrirto esi-te- d hv up the dead. Utter failure to devise I tanhment. to an animal draws consid- - templated. 1 thank him with all myV CI CAiCUU&U I " " I

iiora ia a man who claims er ChrisMan. left halfback of the Uni- - the answer declares, no objection to
AO "" w " . s, , th mniniiMfir nf m.mt wob raised her father. Hon. James R. Young, any satisiactory metnoa oi recovering erably more than its own weight ln "Cttit iul alllUB ,uu LU uuoyi
that he has lound tne cause oi war 4" . .rr?V? . the bodies left the situation the same L,, nir ble board, and you for coming, the

Mnar the tame between that institution and .'at tne trial. - - . one was a yictuie ui jruuwixui ucauV ....... I v"" -
1 "

worthlessness and inefficiency, tonight as it was last night. drain the ratheX in his dignity than in my de--
The petition for a re-hear- ing urged in an exquisite court train gown of constitute an enormous on

I I mi i a. s a ii i v.TwM I ... ... . m-- . I corf arm am norenno lltr tron foirnoM dn nnt let. us go off I the University of eGorgetown laat
that the verdict was inconsistent be- - duchess satin trimmed in real lace. uiierior ui. me mme iB uuiumg cattle whicn tney miest. mis ac- - -

the handle, as some of our esteemedi Saturday, although the matter; had
contemporaries have done, but let a3 been under serious consideration for cause the jury found the defendant hand-embroider- ed with seed pearls. In almost as fiercely as ever. Tne par-- counts for the fact that under such .udiuuuiui oj. w

guilty-o- n seDarate counts relating to her veil was a diamond pin, an heir- - tial opening of the seal over the conditions it is impossible to fatten many whose names and performanceslnr him mit. - Perhans he is an Ana-- some time
the same transaction, but in which loom in the family, and wearing also mouth of the hoisting shaft today al-- cattle vei on rich pasture and with &ave lonS been known to me.

Perhaps he is a fool. But permas. lowed puffs of smoke to escape, show-1- a ahiiudance of feed. A largeth allegations were contradictory, so a diamond brooch, the gift of the goodHISTORIC ANCHOR FOUND.haps he is neither. Is is just possible
that-- he . knows what he is talking that if he were guilty of the facts groom, and carrying a shower bou- - ms J1 Ui U1IU1U wmuuo-- 1art or tne nourisnment mat snoum jtjkst ruiJIX" AJNll AJMJX AFUHS.

charged in one count he could not quet of lilies of the valley. As she tion. ga" toward producing beef and milk
v bout. In justice to the poor whites Laborers Uncover Relic of Frigate

have been guilty as charged in an-- passed to the altar there entered from lis consumed by the ticks. In addition I Examinations ' for Appointments Will.
let us go and hear him." - Cumberland In Hampton Roads. other. .' the vestry room the groom, accompa-- PROCLAIMS SELF ROOSEVELT. to the 'oss of blood and nourishment, , K BThrough the enorts oi xjt. ouies, J.1 4 XI i I.. nln I .

To this the government replies that nied by his best man, his brother, Mr
largely by means of lectures deliv- - Newport News, Va., Nov. 17. One

thA verdict fa in effect a general ver-- Graham H.5 Andrews.-- and receiving insane Man Holds Un Workmen With c aused by the ticks, so that the exist- - Notice is hereby given that examina- -' eied during his vacation .without pay the anchors of the old Federal frigate
and often at his own expense, the ad- - Cumberland, which was rammed and dict in which all the counts are in- - his bride thesolemn words were spo- - N fence o: the infested cattle is Deset tions wil be held in the city of New

eluded; that the inconsistency, if any ken that made one the twain. " a Bhr-'st-i ck. I with continuous suffering,-an- d this o Bern, North Carolina, on Decemberministrators of public health in the sunk by the Confederate ironclad Mer
exists in the verdict, is upon immate-- After the wedding there was an Winchester, Va., Nov. 17. "I am course also tends to keep them ml 28, 1909, for the United States Mili- -

Scuth have at last been stirred to ac-- rimac in Hampton Roads in 1864, was
tion. r found in. the roads today byforces of rial points, and lastly, that there is elegant reception given at the home Roosevelt and have here my big stick poor condition. v

- tary Academy a tWest Point, and the
no substantial difference between the on North Person street of Hon. and ana can boss the entire job," exclaim-- The shrinkage in the milk produc- - United States Naval Academy at An-coun- ts.

Mrs James R. Young, this to the ed Henry E. Beck, of Mercersburg, tion of a cow harboring many ticks napolis, to fill vacancies of cadet andToday there is not a board of health the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Com'
in the 'Southern states that is not do-- pany and hauled up on a barge. At-i-ng

"something to combat the disease, tached to the anchor are two lengths Should the petition for a re-hear- ing bridal party and members of the "twjlpa as he interfered with Winchester will average one quart a day, and the 1 midshipmen existing in the third con- -
be denied by the Court of Appeals the families. It was a most charming sewerage workmen in a ditch today. 1 loss occasioned thereby at three cents I gressional district of the State ofbut" as yet none is doing enough. of anchor chain, each link of which
only avenue for a reversal will be an vent and was greatly enjoyed. The man was . immediately placed! a quart for the 875,000 ticky dairy cat- - North Carolina.

If the situation is met; a systematic has the Cumberland's name cast in it
under arrest and physicians declared tie out of more than 4,uuu,uuo oeiowi candidates for admission to Westapplication for a writ of certiorari.

camnaign of muA the character as .The Cumberland was the first of
he wasMnsane. He carried a large the quarantine line would amount to Point must be between the ages of

that which is producing such excel- - the Federal wooden frigates to be at- -

Sir Thomas LiDton says it is a good hickory club, fashioned somewhat af-- $26,250 a day. Counting 300 milking seventeen and twenty-tw- o years.lcrt results in the war against tuber-- tacked by the Merrimac when that John G. Carlisle Had. Change for the
thing to be born poor, while Mr. Car- - ter the Roosevelt big stick and imag-- days for each cow to the year would Candidates for admission to Anna- -

culosis must be organized and vigor- - vessel first came out of Norfolk. The
negie says it is a great thing to die ihed he was the former President make the loss from this cause ?7,875,-- 1 polls must be between the ages of

. ' . . , I rr ''j 1 n J tl ' nnwoAv. I AAA nor QnmiTll I cl'vf doti n t uron f tr vAnaoufcly prosecuted. . Through a system- - frigate went down with colors flying
roor. nut tne intervening time is nvuives, ei e aisu iuiuiu uu u ouu w i -- " jewo.
different. The man wandered from his home Full information as to how to get Candidates must be also, mentally

ati?-- campaign along these lines, Dr. The anchor probably will be turned
' Stiles declares that the hookworm dis- - over to the Navy. Department to be

v " Worse.

New York, Nov. 1E There was a
change for the worse today in the con-

dition of Former : Secretary of the
Treasury John G. Carlisle, at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital. The attending phys

several weeks ago 'and all trace had rid of the ticks, including directions and physically qualified.ease can be stamped out of the South j placed with other naval trophies at
for the preparation of dips and Applicants for these positions willLake men fear that a fourteen-fo- ot I been lost until he. turned up here.in twenty years. Thousands of dol-- Washington,

waterway to the Gulf would leav.lars have been spenfc for the trans
clan said, tonight that his condition them in the mud. So it might until 1 Frazier's indigestion Powder digests

sprays, tha arrangement of pastures, please address all applications to the
etc., may be obtained free upon appli- - undersigned.
cation to the Beaureau of Animal In- - - CHARLES R. THOMAS,
dustry, Department of Agriculture, Member of Congress, Third Congres--

pc rtation of foreign labor, while with- - Why will you continue to uffer,
in her own boundaries the South has when Frazier's Indigestion Powder Is had assumed a more serious aspect" a heavy' tidal wave from the Gulf what you eat and . cures indigestion

came up the new channel to restore Und dyspepsia to stay cured. The Cityany furthera native population' large enough tp guaranteed to cure youT At The City He declined to make
statement Washington, D. C. a i sional Distr'ct of North Carolina.Pharmacy,navigations'do her "own work if only the child Pharmacy.


